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both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, as is consistent with the foregoing Reso
lution, be adopted.”

And a Debate arising,—the said motion of amendment was, with leave of lhe 
House, withdrawn.

And the question being put,—it was agreed to, and the said thirteenth Report 
accordingly concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Caron it was Resolved, That the Accountant of The House be 
authoi ized to pay to C. J. Coursol, Esq., Member for Montreal East,—J. B. Monge,nais, 
Esq., Member for Vaudredl,—and M. P. Ryan, Esq., Member for Montreal Centre, 
the full amount of their indemnity, as if they had been present in this House on tlie 
12th of February, last, in consequence of the severe illness which prevented these 
Members, from attending to their parliamentary duties.

Sir John A. Macdonald delivered a Message from His Excellency the Governor 
(leneral, which was read by Mr. Speaker, as follows :

Lome.
The Governor General transmits to the House of Commons, a copy of a Despatch 

from the Right Honorable, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, conveying the 
thanks of Her Majesty’s Government to the Parliament of Canada, for the grant of 
One hundred thousand dollars in aid of the great distress in Ireland, and enclosing 
copies of a correspondence which has passed relative to the application of the fund.

Government House,
Ottawa, 7th May, 1880.

A Message was received from the Senate, agreeing to the following Bills, without 
amendment, viz :—

Bill No. 124 to amend the Acts respecting the Trinity House and Harbor Com
missioners of Montreal.

Bill No. 121 to make better provision respecting the navigation of Canadian
waters.

Bill No. 125 to confirm a certain Order of the Governor in Council, respecting 
the Graving Dock at Esquimalt.

Bill No. 122 to ratify and confirm a certain agreement therein mentioned, 
between the Government of Canada, and the Canada Central Railway Company.

Bill No. 115 to amend “An Act relating to Banks and Banking,” and to continue 
for a limited time the Charters of certain Banks, to which the said Act applies.

Bill No. 126 for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required for 
defraying certain expenses of the public service, for the financial years ending 
respectively the 30fh June, 1880, and the 30th June, 1881, and for other purposes 
relating to the public service.

Also :—agreeing to the amendment made by this House to the Bill No. 90 of 
their own, intiiuled: “An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws respecting 
Indians,” without amendment.

And :—also acquainting this House that the Senate does not insist on their 
amendments made to the Bill No. 11 relating to Interest on Moneys secured by 
Mortgage of Real Estate, to which this House has disagreed.
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